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NEW GOODS.
. FOR SALE,
1<1FTY Cowl Lwiilow mixed HIVKLK8,ef 

.iiperior quality, jml reeeiveit.
’ E. HOOPER «I CO.

r Hunt's Wharf*
J V , 29th May. 1*39. ___ _ ,

WHITING.
I CASKS on board the Emmanuel from 

London, for sale by
GIÙB k SHAW.

J*»r
. SVPERKINE CLOTHS. 
hWO CASKS Superfine Weal ot England 
[ CLOTHS ami CASS1MKRKS,receiv- 

Hoyal Tar, for Rale, low for cat'll or 
lirorcd credit.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT of DRY 

ODS.
J. C. HART,

Sank au Matelot Street, opposite 
the timbre Hank

(•her, 27th May. IM._________________

HORATIO CARWELL,
4. rubrique Street.

FAR JV8T OPENED AN EXTKNBIVF. AS-
I •orrwEin or children’*, maids*

Fl> LADIES’ STRAW SOMMETS, HHCK1V- 
f KLKVTHKHIA, FROM LONDON, 

ii May-____________________________
W. LECHEMINANT,

. turret, I ftprr Tear.#,
HAS JUST RECEIVED t—

, BOXES ORANGES,
10 bbls. Borasa APPLES.

bNDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
&«. ke.

i HORATIO CARWELL,
.To. 4. F»rt|ur Mêrert,

SMALL selection, assorted price#, Gen- 
tW.nen’a Black ami Grey BKAVKR 

Its, m de to order, of the newest fiMfS.

W— trunk» Gentlemen’s Dress Pumps ; Wei- 
lee Cloth ami Leather and Clartnrr Dress 
U, wade of the brat ■etertal» and of the most 
mnablv me* r.
Ih April, Dt39_________________

pcjuin STCI.X fu.rs.

JST RECKIVKD, a lot of the above, of 
■ superior quality ;

R#d<eie* Penknives,
Riddle*. Pen and Pencil Holden.

W. COWAN k SON,
St- Peter Street, Lower Town, and 
Kt John Street, Upper Town- 

fcah—, I «Si May, DOS_______________ __
GIBB a SHAW

•Vmt MTrr Ar *elr.
|EN Pipes and Hhd#.' Martell k Henne

ry's Cognac,
t 2 Pipes very superior Cognac,

4 Hilda. do. Holland»,
10 Pipes Spanish Brandy, I f| I,
10 Puns. Hamburgh Rum, 1 if 1,
» do. Whiskey, 2 if 5, and 1 ,t 1,
3 Pipes Blandy’s superior Madeira,
1 do. Blackhume’a do. do.

10 Hhds. refined Sugar,
30 Tierce» Bright Muscovado Sugar,
30 Bbls. do. do. do.
•0 Chests ami Basket» Salad Oil,
10 Baskets Double Gloeter and Berkely 

Cheese,
00 Boxes London Wax Wick, Sperm aid 

Wax Candles,
13 Bales Soft Shell Altnonde.

—ALSO—
am pagne, Claret, Hock, Sauteme, Ma

lta, Port, Pale and Brown Sherries, Pale 
1 Dark Cognac of the very beet qualities, 
[wood and bottle, and a very general assort- 
knt of Groceries.
Lower Tews, Utk May.

NEW GOODS.
Il A V A N N A H CIGAR S,

•» ». .Mi. >.m*

REGALIA, Union.
Tncon,
GassadoreS,
José Lope* Triga,
Trahuco,
Êzpeldta,

ttar,

2tHh May. M39,
P. LANGLOIS.

FOR SALE BY Tils. SUBSCRIBERS,

Montreal whiskey, *
strengths,

HoIIhihIs Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and Split Pease*
Montreal Soap of host quality,
Plug Tobacco and Svgaraa, 
t, D- Tobacro Pipes.

CREELM aN Si LUPPER.
29th May Hunt's Wburf.

EliKSH SEEDS.
rwrlffd per leie arritnl., ani»,tt •(

ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
— Also, Turnip», Pease, Bean», kc. kc. 

of vtrioua kinds, and warranted tif last year’s 
growth.

BFtiti a 1'RQl HART.
• 13 St- .'ohn Street, amt

• b Notre Dame Street. 
Quebec, M Jitfip. Lower Town.

IV1

FOR SALE,
UVPKRKIH PLUG TOBACCO, small 16*.

Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half tuxes ami qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS 4- CO.
Huai’» Wharf.

Quebec, 1st June, IK39.

Tim eveSCUHNUiOPPETto k«»r SÂLKi

IXfh KEGS Plug Tobacco,
30 boxes Honey dew A Ladies’ twist, 
20 hogsheads American Leaf do., 

*22,000 real Havaniult Cigars,
75 barrels Pmt Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 barrels roasted Coffee,
‘20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Raisms,
OU boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,

‘25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,
100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime and Prime Mess Poik, Lard, Pease 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hcmu and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, &c.

ISth May.
JOHN YOUNG.

NOW LANDING,
Pi-Mi Dm «• Niger.” 41 reel free- B*r4raax,

and roa sali ar the sussraisKas— 
OiWk 1 BASKETS Best Salad Oil. 
£à\JU JJ 16 hhds. Olive Oil,

7 hales Wine Corks,
5 Ithds beat Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
30 do. St. Julien Claret,
60 cases Lafitte Claret, 1834, very choice, 
25 do Latour do do do do.
25 do Chateau Margoux do do.
50 do Sauteme, 1831,
60 do Barsac, 1881,
10 do superior Sauteme, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
60 do eld Cognac Brandy.

LEMESUMER, T1LSTONE fr CO.
Qeehee, lied May IIH.

$C£'Î4‘$.

THE MOSQl lTO S SONG. * 
fh ike thcamy houi of the night 1 ’ll bie,
Whi n the hum la hushed ol the weary fly,
When the lamp» arc lit and ihc curtain- drawn, 
Ami sport on my wing» till the morning dawn J 
In the festin- liai la where allia joy,
In the chamber huehed where the sleepers lie,
In the garden bower while the primrose .mile», 
Anil tli. chirping cricket the hour beguile» ;

In these I NI sport through the rammer light, 
And mortal» to vex, 1 'll bite, 1 ’ll bite.

There'» one | view with an evil eye, •
A flame of pride in hi» lireaet I »py . 
lie bri alhei in a lute with a master’s «kill,
And lieteniig aoul» the rich strain till 
With the ra- lurom thrill of melody j 
Hut he carr.e* hie head an haughtily,
1 NI pDv hi hi a trick—in hie happie%t swell,
When the liugeriui thrill with a magic «pell, 

Hold, all entranced, l ’ll wing my flight,
An-1 pop on hi» nose, : ml I ’ll liitc, 1 'II bite. 

There "• a poet I know—in the «till midnight 
lie plies the pen hy the taper'* light 
And weary ol earth, in a world all Ilia own,
With f.iney he rambles where flowers are etrtWn, 
Of fadelc»» hue, and lie image» there 
Ac real on of beauty in the pure «till air 
With tl world around from hi» sense «hut out,
He been not the buzz of my round-about ;

Hut when a new image ha» broke on hi» eight, 
Ere hr gives it existence I ’ll bite, I ’ll bite. 

Ami th« loog'co -rted vision shall vanish—while !, 
In a »nng little coiner shall watch him, so shy,
As he thump» his brow in a burning rage,
And dashes hi* pen o'er the well-nll'd page,
I see a young maid in her -hamber napping.
And I know that lov . », i>-r heart i» tappingi 
Nlic dream» of a youl . and smiles in bu»s,
A* she pout» out her ..[ to re-rive a ki»».

Hut »lie shall not taste the gentle delight,
For I 'll light oa her lips, and 1 'll bite, 1 ’ll bite.

THE LADY OF BUSTA.
â TAU,

Concluded,
It may he presumed that the fate of the par

ty was not all at once absolutely despaired 
of. They might have put in somewhere along 
the v>«, either in frolic or mistake. Upon this 
#|Ppd.. hnpP, iiweeaant search wa» in»d. ninnf, 
«ht shores of the voe, and in the country 
«round, for the young Giffords and their cousin. 
During the lint day, neither hope of good nor 
certainty of evil was attained from the search. 
Cut, with the suspense, despair began to creep 
over the bosoms of those most interested in the 
issue. Nor was the feeling groundless. On 
the afternoon of the second day, the body of 
John Gifford was cast ashore on the beach of 
the roes, not lar from the house of Busta.

One of the two men, by whom the body was 
found, ran to the house to communicate the in
formation. Every inhabitant was at the mo
ment out of doors, so incessant had been the 
searh, excepting Lady Busta, anil Barbara 
Pitcairn, the latter of whom was in a condi
tion of helpless anguish, while in Ihc former 
the accident seemed hut to have caused an ad
dition»! sternness. As the shortest mode of 
delivering his tidings the man from the beach 
rushed up to Ihe window of the sitting-room 
and ansounced what had occurred. As soon 
as the wretched orphan heard what he said, a 
wild »htiek hurst from her lips—she uttered the 
word, “ My husband !”—and fell to the ground 
insensi^e. Her exclamation was not lost on 
the eats of the person beside her. Lady Busta 
had heard the man’s tidings without emotion, 
but the words of Barbara Pitcairn seemed like 
the stinaof an adder to the lady. She cast on 
the proskate girl a glance of mingled scorn 
and halt, and then muttering, “ Ay. has it 
gone so fcr l” ihe left the room, to go to the 
beach.

Some lime elapsed ere Batbara recovered 
from her swoon, and it was some time longer 
ere she fegained a complete consciousness of 
what had passed. When she did so, she start
ed to her feet, and, pressing her hands to her 
brow as ifto quiet the throbbing* within, dart
ed with buried steps from the nouse in search j 
of the body of her haloved. A number of per
sons had alMdy collected around it, and Bar
bara was ties easily directed to the spot. 
When she tame up—her face pale as death, 
her hands ditfmUdiy parting her dishevelled

lo;ks from her brow, and her eyes wild as a 
maniac’s—the attention of all was turned to 
1er. “ Stand back,” she cried, or rather 
screamed, in accents most unlike those of the 
timid gentle girl that all had known her to be ; 
“ stand hack, he is mine ! he is my husband— 
mine in life and in death !” So saying, she 
made her way to the body, fell on her knees 
beside it, and bI bathed the cold lips and brow
with her kisses, uttering the most passionate 
exclamations, and calling upon the dead to re
turn to her—'* to his wife /” Those around 
lelt equal surprise at her words, and pity lot 
her grief ; and Lady Busta too put on a pity
ing aspect, hut it was as if of pity for the poor 
girl’s hallucination. Barbara caught the ex 
pression of Lady Busta’s face, ana again she 
cried, “ Yes ! he was mine—my wed 'vd hus
band, in the sight of God and man I See ! 
mark, all of you ! 1 have tokens !” With this 
she hurriedly opened the vest of the deceived, 
ejaculating as if to herself, “ Next to hie heart 
—in his bosom he wore them—for my sake, 
for the sake of his unborn child !” But, after 
a time, her hands began to relaxin her se arch ; 
a degree of faintness appeared to come over 
her ; and she cried,M They ate not here ! they 
are gone !” Her eyes at this instart fell on 
Lady Busta’s co* ntenance. An expuseion of 
triumphant nalice sat upon it. and the misera
ble Barbara, exclaiming, “ They have been 
taken away, and I am lost !” fell back on the 
ground, in a state of utter ur.conseioujneee. 
She was borne to the house, in a condition 
scarcely more alive than that of the corpse 
which was carried beside her.

The bodies of the other unfortunate Giffords, 
and their cousin the clergyman, were all found 
in the course of a succeeding few days ; but 
the*rause of the loss of the boat on so calm a 
night, was never known. Left childless, or at 
least without male heirs, by this event, it 
might have been supposed that the intelligence 
of her son’s having left a widow, and that Wi
dow likely to become a mother, would have 
been to Lady Busta like the rise of a star of 
hope upon a night of sorrow. It might have

• than*been expected that the relict of her 
± ciraunsl 
interesting

under such circumstances, have become to her 
Ing object tm earth, and that

eh > would have watched over her with inex
pressible solicitude, in the hope of receiving a 
precious compensation for all that had been lost. 
Human beings with ordinary feelings will 
scarcely credit that it should have been other
wise, and yet it was so. After the discovery 
of her eldest son’s remains, and the scene al
ready related, Lady Busta unscrupulously 
'[ave out that the expected infant which 
larbara Pitcairn confessed herself about to 

hear, was illegitimate, and that no marriage 
‘-e * till 1 ‘had ever probably been thought of by hereon. 
m 11 '■ * Lady Busta know that no proofs 

............................... falsify
Too well did
of that marriage could note be adduced to falsify 
her words. Too well hUo did poor Barbara 
know it, after the hour when she knelt by her 
beloved Gifford’s body on the beach. From 
the sick-bed to which she was then carried, 
she never rose for many weeks, and she had 
prayed never to rise again, unless it was the 
will ofheaven that she should live for liet child. 
Her spirit—her heart was broken, and she had 
no strength to struggle against the power that 
oppressed her. Sne had no home to fly tc. 
One only attempt to move Lady Busta’s com
passion did she make—one only attempt te 
avert shame from the unborn child, for the fa
ther’s sake, if not for the mother’s. Lady 
Busta’s reply was in these stern words:— 
“ Woman ! an acknowledged alliance with 
thee would disgrace our house, and thou and 
thy child must suffer the penalty that all pay 
who offend and disobey me /” Lady Besta’e 
husband, however, a good man, but lacapabl# 
of contesting against his wife’s will, was much 
kinder to Barbara, and gave her strong assu
rances that her child and she should be pro*

Nor did these assurances prove negatory. 
After recovering from her sickness, Barbara 
removed from Busta House to a neighbouring 
cottage where she gave birth te a fine bey. 
To this child his grandfather became deeply 
attached ; and after a year or so had pencil 
away, he prevailed on larbara te give the hey



V.

to l'in, lo be brought up and educated. Strange 
to »iv, Lady Bust» gave her consent to 
this arrangetiirt#, although upt 'Win.' at the 

"ittff <8de<same time the littW («îdeoit (l< r such was 
the name given to the hoy) to be illecritimate.
Say more ; she exacted from the servants of 
the family, and from all around, the same res
pect and attention to him as if he were the un
doubted wedlock-bom heir of Busta. Her 
own behaviour to him exhibited a striking 
mixture of affection and dislike- Though she 
suggested nothing, yet she objecte d to nothing 
that was for his good. She even consented 
alter the lapse of several yea's, and when her 
husband felt himself fast dropping to the grave, 
that an entail of the estate of Husta should be 
executed in fa ->ur of the tu > ! This deed 
was not long draw • up, ere the old man died,, 
and his grandson Gideon thus became, when 
about twelve years of age, irrevocably the, 
heir of Busta.

The last years of Barbara Pitcairn’s life Were 
soothed by the thought of her son’s welfare, 
and at her death, winch occurred a lew years 
after that of Gideon’s grandf.it!.er. she had but 
one desire left unfulfilled, relative to things on 
earth. Lady Husta at Barbara’s requ-s', went 
to see her on. her dying bed, and, on entering 
the roc > where she' was, be.hi Id her lying, pale 
^od en. "ated, with her son on his knees, 
weeping over her hands. The departing wo
man spoke not on the visitor’s entrance, but, 
pointing with he*- finger to the handsome form
of Gideon, cast on Lady Busta a look of pathe
tic entreaty. The 'ady understood the look, 
hut her cruel pride steeled her against its in
fluence, anil she turned and walked away.

Barbara Pitcairn died on that night, amt 
within th-ee years afterwards Lady Busta also 
sank into the tomb, leaving Gideon Gifford, at 
the age of twenty one, the sole possessor of 
the property of Biista. Vet the stain of illegi
timacy remained upon him, and »e had mar
ried, and become the father of a large and hap
py family, ere the honour of his mother—of 

Barbara Pitcairn- -was vindicated before
the world, thomh that world, to uo it justice, 
had ever entertained the impression that she 
had been legally married to John Gifford,
Among the papers of Lady Busta, was a packet 
given, at her death, to Lady Symbister one ol
her daughters. In this packet was a mania,*» 
certificate, bearing that 'olin Gifford cad Bar
bara Pitcairn were duly married by John Vis
ion, in presence of Wwiiam and Hay Girtbrd, 
attesting witnesses. All of these parties, it 
will be remembere»., perilled in the voe ! 
Accompanying this certificate, was a letter 
from Lady Busta to her daughter, confessing 
that she had denied the fact of her son's mar
riage, chiefly because she could not hear the 
thought of such an alliance, or that any one 
“should divide authority with herself In tw« 
house of Bosta !” H <w Lady Busta became 
possessor of the proofs of the marriage, does not 
appear from the packet. The opportunities, 
however, which she had when the body of her 
ion was found, remove all mystery from the

These disclosures restored honour and station 
to the descendants of John Gitiord and Barbara 
Pitcairn. The measureless and indomitable 
pride which prevented the earlier reversal of 
the injustice, and, indeed, which caused liic 
injustice to be done at first may be thought un
natural ; and yet nothing can be more faithful 
to the reality than the picture given of Lady 
Busta. Such characters certainly occur sel
dom in nature, but it is not the less tru • that 
they do sometimes occur. Happy it is for so
ciety that they are but rarely seen !

A Sailor’s Veracity.—A sailor one even
ing, was stopped by a footpail, who demanded 
his money, when a scuffle ensued, the tar took 
to the robber, and bore away his prize to a jus
tice. When the magistrate came to enquire 
in the nature of the assult, he told the sailor 
that he must take his oath that the robber bad 
put him in bodily fear, otherwise he could not
commit him. The sailor looking steadfastly at 

! he put me inthe justice, answered, “ He ! uc pui me ■■■ 
bedily fear ! No, nor any man that ever lived ;
therefore, if that is the case, you may let him 
go, for I’ll not swear to such a lie.’*

Marriage.—No vulgar maxim has proved 
more detrimental to tern; *einalc happiness than
« that a reformed rake makes the best of hus
bands;” in almost every instance the direct 
contrary lias happened. For, in the first 
place, if the maxim were true, it is far from 
certain that matrimony will produce a reform. 
The vanity of an enamoured female may 
flatter her that her amiable qualities will ef
fect a reformation, but experience tells us that
Am reformation moat go deeper than that 
which is ouij the momentary elect

petuous passion ; it must extend to I lie moral 
principle : to the w‘ ole mode of thinking. A 
rake is Ihit «bother term for ;/<|whlist, 
Which in itself implies the quality leDisll ; 
he has been accustomed to sactibce the lies! 
interests of others to Hs personal gratifie lion ; 
& there are m we;, • than one of trill'.iv with 
the hsppines! of a fellow creature. Further, 
the libertine he* acquired a ilespirable opi
nion of the sex : and we know that matri
monial tytanny usually originates from a con- 
temptahie opin.w.i of the female sex. Lastly, 
in marrying a rake there are many chances 
to one* that a woman marries a drunkard.
or a gamester t and these arc perhaps the 

he h 'only vices which are never lo he reformed. 
We might add, that without some notion of 
reli.ioo, morality has hut an unceilain basis 
—and what rake would he thought to 
entertain any respect for religion {

UNITED STATES
A TrAOKUIAN Tt'RNF.D P*KA< IIKlU—The 

Louisville thoatre was Intel** erowiled lo ex
cess to witness Charles B. Parson’s celebrated 
performance of Othello, when the manager 
r une forward end announced that there could 
lie no performance that evening, in rnnse- 
iuence of the surprising conversion of Mr.qiience of the surprising conversion ol Mr, 

Parsons under Mr. Matfit’s preaching. The 
audience was very indignant and quite « num
ber of youn; people rail into Mr. Matfit’s 
meeting house and eom nenced crying 
“ Othello!” *‘ Othello!” so loud that Mr. 
M.iffit stopped his sermon. Immediately Mi. 
Parsons walked into the broad aisle and pro
nounced in the most emphatic manner, 
“ Othello’s occupation’s gone !” and then pro
ceeded to sav that “ A change had come over 
the spirit of his dream he had “ fretted his 
brief hour upon the stage” of Thespis, ami 
henceforth should “perform” in the House of 
Player and Temple of Zion ; he had left the 
“ sock and buskin” for the sword and helmet 
righteousness, and that instead of lighting 
Shakspeare’s mimic battles, he slioul l lie,c- 
at'ter tight under the Cnss of Jesus Christ} 
and, finally he exorted his old comrades lo 
remain with him an-1 leave the theatre to be
come the abode of bats.

A Bank Burst.- - \s our paper went to 
press wo were informed by a gentleman 
direct from Decatur, Mi. that the Real Estate 
Bank at that place, was set on lire by a mob 
and burned, together with the hooks and 
papert. Nothing was saved. He also states 
that roue a excitement prevailed ; and that it 
was feare ! that if the mob was not quelled, 
they would wreak lheir vengeance upon Un
persons and property of the directory.— Vitb- 
buig Sentinel.

fhcre aie 07 m-ltvi*at land agencies ii 
the republic, of whom 61 are defaulters.

At the late sessions of the United States 
Couit, Mississippi, there were twenty-live 
hundred cases on the docket to he dispos
ed of.

Cooper, the Novelist, has recover -d $ 100.. .. O la.. — ......... 111.. |damages against an Otoe go paper for libel.
iis in Ne»A number of individuals in New York have 

been indicted for selling lottery tickets,
The New York Commercial Advertiser, 

contains »n advertisement offering e re war! of 
$«;<K) for the apprehension of Charles Sprnter, 
late Cashier of one of the Connecticut basks, 
who has a!»scoiided, taking with him the fern's 
ef the bank to the amount of several thousand 
dollars.

Manner* and customs in LoI'ISIASNA.— 
The Picayune tells a story of a clergynan in 
his neighborhood who lately read the following 
announcement !

“ I am requested to state, that immediately 
after service this evening, there will bra race 
just hack of the Church, two mile heal*, for a

Clime of $300 ; two nags entered, a ad some 
opes of an other. I trust you will all be 

there.”
Western Fashions.—The Hoosin* have 

an odd way of doing up things. The Centre- 
ville Chronicle in order to draw a “ fnl house” 
to a Circus and Mrnagarie exhibition ut 
Centreville, after enumerating tie wild 
animals, winds up with, “ as a furthft induce
ment for a “ good turn out,” we wotid inform 
those who are not curious about seen g Wild 
Beasts that on jlhe same day, Gen. BPCarty, 
T candidate for Congress, will adiré» his 
lellow citizens on matters and things connected 
with their interests.”

Bill Johnson.—On Monday last our town 
was set agog by the announcement of the 
arrival of “ Bill Johnson,”the “here of the i 
thousand islands,” the “ beoeneerof the 
lakes,” the « Canadian patriot.” In a trice

(he American House was «Bed to overflowing,
i II eager, (and we among the rest,) to catch a
c — ^Jjfalr*mpse at lids woadeiful and noted man— 

nor would t 1.x* and fall back,but r «fluted 
to g*re awl Hure at the partly looking hero.
He made no work of talk, but all were delijlfl- 
vd with the commnnd.ng, resol "te, and 
generous looking fellow. He departed for
Bangor, when lo, and behold, Pi'l Johnson 
was none other than Mr. Brarii haw. a flour 
merchant from Salem. It was a trick of the 
stage ilriver. Bradshaw understood the joke,

boon carrent in London lately that tin Mora-
lug Chromate ft» ohm-ged haadl. tha. it ha,
keen putrltaffd by Lord Dnrhatb who has sp.
poi..‘.ed Mr. Rdwald Gibbon Wakefield the

IV Glasgow Courier says that a report hi, 
i carrent in London lately that tin Mora-

t ha, 1

Sresiding editor. Another rumour is that thr 
lotturning Sun is now the accepted udvocal 

•nd representative of Ministers.

The Wesleyan Missmnarv Society eeMirath 
th« irtaniiiversaiy ob the 29thApril. They h.n 
257 principal stations, 341 regular missionarie,

But few are now willing to acknowledge that | and 3,600 catechists, scripture readers, 
thr> visited the house to see Johnson. Fur schoolmaster*. The total number of member:
ouraelve* we admit going twice.- Belfast (Me, 
Journal.

An oAires of the 1 e.xian army, in fill! 
uniform, was arrested in Philadelphia, on Fri
day night of last week, charged with stealing 
$1,000 from n stranger a. one of the hotels.— 
Buffalo Corn. Adr.

“ G. T. ” —This 1? • . urn frequently 
made in the south western states, on the writs 
in the hands of the sheriff, and is an abbrevia
tion for “ (S>nc to Tarai.”— Balt. Sun.

LOWER PROVINCES.
ForestAi.i.iK»:.—On Tuesday last, » person 

was very properly lin'd £ 10for forestalling 
Potatoes, V> sell again } and on Saturday an 
other ;»eraou was fined for regrating /Au/, for 
the purpose of selling again at an advanced 
price.—These convictions took place before 
Hi* Worship the Mayor, and Aldermen Por
ter and Bom! ; and we confidently hope that 
our Civil Authorities will strenuously follow 
up his highly commendable system of vigi
le ncc, in order to put a stop to the disgraceful 
and oppiessive practice of •xtortion which has 
so lung ground down the poorer chasses of our 
eètiseee. it, John's ttaRWi

Miramirbi. May 2>*N.
The spring vessels are rapidly making their 

appearance. The number now in port amounts 
to upwards of HO. The streets are thronged 
with strangers, our wharfs crowded with bales, 
packages, fcc, and the inhabitants busily en- 
gsged in their various occupations.

»Ve understand that there is a great scarcity 
of labourers, and wag. s in consequence are 
much higher thau they have beeu for some 
rasons past.

Frein the Aiflgora Chronicle.
Signs.--Mackenzie it. hi* last Gazette 

seems to lie anything hut comlortable. Giving 
up all hope* of wlint he calls “ Canadian In
dependence,” he abuses the Americans sound
ly fur their nttotliy in the e;:iise, paying them 
this left banned compliment Tlie more I 
see of the people of these States, their govern
ment and manners, the less 1 am able to judge 

ti.r Mum* ». |>iMu io «heir chief. 
mairi«trate for the course he has taken.” 
lie says that alter ten weeks solicitation 
America hns sent the “CanadianAssociation,” 
nearly/s hnudreil dollars, and grumbles sorely 
at Jonathan’s backwardness in forking out the 
rhino. A cm respondent of his states that the 
arms, ammunition and cannon of the “patriots” 
were sold at Sarkrlt’s Harbour in the early 
part of May ; the mskets going at 80 cents 
a piece by the dozm, and the cannons fetching 
fiom $60 lo $80 each. Mackenzie says he 
believes a General Amnesty is contemplated 
by the British Government, and advises his 
friends to avail them** Ives of it and not to 
sacrifice their proportv, for though Iowa, 
FI >iiila, Illinois arid Michigan may be very 
good, yet they have their disadvantages as 
well as Canada. Mat seem preparinç to 
commence a “ reforming” cri ade against 
republican institutions.

QUEBEC, SATURDAY, JUNE 8th, 1839.

The Great Western will sail from New York 
oi. Tbuitday, next the 13th instant. Letters 
sent by post this evening will arrive at New- 
York in time tor this conveyance.

The subscribers to the New York Albion at 
Quebec, Montreal, and the neighbouring places 
are informed that arrangements have been 
made for delivering the engravings of the 
Queen to the subscribers personally, on or about 
the 15th instant.

66,800, not including Ireland, end the 
regular subscription* to the society, during km | 
past year, amounted to £73,537. increased liy 
legacies, donations, Ac. to £84,818.

A licenced inn-keeper at Montreal, nainr.1 
Veters, has had his licence cancelled am! 
annulled by the Governor General, for har
bouring soldiers of the regiments stations 
there.

We are very happy to learn, that in repli 
•«. a representation fiom the Committee tif 
Trade, Ills Excellency the Governor Gentni 
has informed that body, that at the next meet
ing o' the Special Council, such modification! 
will he proposed in the obnoxious provision! ol 
the Alien Ordinances as will hinder them free, 
proving an obsti uclion to commerce.- Kwh 
lreal Courier.

Extract of a Letter, dated Parn>boroogh,M;y 
20.—“ Our shores, bays and harhouis, are infn 
ted with swarms of Yankee Fist ermen, who m 
only sweep with nets, hut build even on oc 
shores, to the great annoyance and injury of on 
peaceable inhabitants.

It will he seen by an advertisement in to
day’s piper that a company of amateurs im
posed of gentlemen connected with the dilfcr- 
nit printing establishments of this city, intend 
giving a dramatic performance, in French, il 
the theatre, on Monday next. From the *• 
lection of the pieces, and the attention btslcti. 
ed by the amateurs in gel«mg them op, mutl 
rational amusement is expected from their

To the Editor of the Quebec Transcript.
Mr. Editor,—The aianner in which buv 

ness connected with the Custom-House ofthi* 
city is conducted, give*occasion for much con,- 
plaint, am! calls loudly for alteration.

That ceitum forms are necessary in public 
ollice» of this nature is well known, but it » 
equally requisite that these ton ms should > 
exhibited when demanded . If this were dint, 
it would not only facilitate business, but -*• 
vent much annoyance ami trouble arising rre 
want ni infoimillion on one hand, and nine- 
commoildting manners on the other. It » 
much attention is to be paid to the wnrdingd 
a document,—if entries in triplicate are tv it 
rejected for a trivial error or omission,—why. 
may I ask, are not printed forms furnished a 
those merchants who have entries lomaktf 
These would not he liable to objection* ft«c 
tram the moot captious, and nothing can to 
more reasonable than that this should be dsw. 
In the present state of our public offices, mid 
complaisance cannot be expected ; bet .1 # 
ct least to be hoped that copies of seule 
will in future he exhibited whenever requir
ed ; ami though hr this means particular in
dividuals may sutler the loss of 5s.
it will at least serve one object, which set» 
hitherto to have been neglected, nantely, !*• 
accommodation of the

____________ Wait-
Commercial-

The Kingston Chronicle states that two 
small battalions of Glengarry Militia are to be 
raised at Cornwall, in addÜMO te the forte at 
pnsent stationed there,

22nd May.
Per steamer St. George, from Montreal^ 

122 bbla. pork, to J. IL Foraylh.—SOI ht*, 
pork, 12 kegs tongues, 40 kegs ford, le (ÜU*- 
pie, Jamieson St Co.—80 bids, aelies, lo Ryan 
Brothers.—37 bhls. pork, to David Bamtt.- 
10 bbla. rosin, to John Gordon It Co^— 9 bbis. 
flour, Forsyth, Walker k Co.—26 kegs Bail*, 
to J. H. Joseph fc Co.—2 casks sails, to R.S. 
Scott.—1 tierce brushes, to W. Allen.-M9 
bags potatoes, to a passenger.

Per barge IJyla-, in tow of St. Gmnt 
368 bbh. flour, to Gillespie, Jam hr son ft Car- 
300 bbls. flour, to Tremain ft WMts.-7Tt 
bbls. and 27 half bbla. flour, to E. Baird.-1» 
bbls. flour, to Forsyth, Walker ft Co.—54 bbk. 
flour, to Latham à Huston.-18 Ibis. flaw.to 
D. Burnet -172 Ms. pork, fllhkft.adf 
half bhls. beef, 3 Ms. floor, ta C. A. Heft ft 
Co.—679 nftwta wheat, 781 ■«olipertftft 
John Gordon ft Co,

"1
Per steamer British

—300 bbls. flour, to 
Co.—104 bhls. wliisl 
bbls. beef, to Gillespi 
Mils, pork, to l'emhei 
pork, 7 kegs lard, It 
kegs butter, to John 
doz. frying-pans, to l 
to J. Gibb &Co.—1 v 
S. Scott.—2 boxes a

ft
Per steamer Carni 

111 bbls. flour, to J. 
flour, 1 bale furs, 5 cli 
—35 half bbls. flour, t 
Co.—18 ibniis oats, H 
II. Roy.—25 hhl*. por! 
—51 hags potatoes, t 
bags meal, to Tinkler. 

I .son.—2 boxes and 1 pe 
- I rase merchandize 
1 crate turkeys, to C. 
J. Ruthven.—1 case, 

Per steamer John li 
20.J libls. pork, to A. I 
oatmeal, to Leslie, Sti 
meal, to Sinclair am 
candles and soap, to 1 
boxes candles and sob 
boxes candles and soap 
hell.—17 boxes candi 
Murkle and Co.—17» 
to J. Cod ville.—10 hoi 
Veter Holt.—10 boxes 
—10 boxes candles, to 
candles, to S. Alcorn.- 
llart.—2 hbds. soda 
moulds, to John GorJi 
Mo lie.—ti sets hamei 
•iO bags jKitatoes, to M

Per barge Crasus, i 
■194 bids, /lour, toJame 
flour, to Fnrsvth, Wal 
Hour, to 0. Burnet.— 
Baird.—100 lihle. flout 
bids, /lour, 56 bbls pork 
John Young.

Per bar je Trader, i 
620 bbla. flour, to J. I 
pot ashes, to Laurie an 
ashes, to G. H. Parke.

28
Per steamer St. Gm 

250 bids, flour, to C. A. 
100 boxes syrup, 20 c 
indigo, to John Your 
John Gordon and Co.— 
provisifbis, to Latham 
|tork, 58 kegs lard, to J 
whiskey, to A. Robert! 
IL S. Scott.—4 libls. mi 
tire.—1 bale, 1 case, t 
1 hhl. drugs, to Mussoi 
stationary, to Town Ma 

(Remainder i
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Bark Wexford, Breen, 301 
lierions, ballast.

Brig Chereto, Daggan. Ill 
to Co. wines -1M p 

itrife Richardson, Fame., 
to Co. ballast—127 

fill
415 Bark llumber, Cape, 

tiilmour to Co. salt

Skip
7th

. . Hamilton, 
[outreal, general c

8bip Fanny, H/oane, 12th 3 
* Ce. sah.toC

Bark Cnlypeo, Paterbridgi 
land, tn order, genei 

Brig «maies, l>wek, 7th 
Mesurier to Co. rei 

410 Brig Calislo, Welch 
Mato laland to Co. bet 

Brig Ouse, Wilburn, 16th j

Brig Polly, Fleming, 8th 1 
Co. bn last.

ENTERED FO 
Jmml

Hercules, M2, Aberdeen, I 

UfM, 417,

hlrW.74i.KmMl.,
Cm.

I
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at Montreal, named 
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hat at the next mvet- 
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will hinder them from 
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ie Fist ermen, who net 
mt build even on oc 
ante and injury of ou

advertisement into* 
any of amateurs tom- 
ected with the «liflêr- 
its of this city, intend 
mauve, in French, it 
next. From the *• 
the attention bvsto*- 
i‘«eg them ap, much 
e.tpected from then

jusfcct Transcript. 
lanner in which but- 
t lus tout-House of this 
ucasion for much cor,- 
for alteration, 
e necesaary in public 
veil known, but it » 
iese forma sliould W 
'd-. If tins were due, 
ala business, but -ve
ld trouble arising job 
one hand, and mut- 

hi the other. It a 
paid to the wording^ 
in triplicate are to »
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le to objection» eiec 

and nothing can hr 
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expected ; bat ,t t 
hat copies of envie 
led whenever requi;- 
means particular it- 

* loss of 6s. an entry, 
object, which serm 

glected, namely, t*t

lMiw.

Trial-
I*»-
e, from Montres)-- 

Forsyth.—Mi Ms 
D kegs lard, HUM- 
» hlds. «sites, to Ryu 
, to Dntid Bwrott.-
lordoii It Co.—9bbh.
1 Co.—‘26 kegs mils
2 casks nails, to H.S. 
i, to W. Allan.—M9
8®r.
nw of SI. Gem:— 
«a, Jaunir son k Oftr- 
nain ft WbHe.-27t 
ur, to E. Baird.-l® 
elker Is Co.—54 bblk 
>n.—18 hhls. Renrrto 
pork, Mbkb.a*f 
mu, to C. A. II 
711 MlipMM®

Per «earner *tli* Am* ins, from Montreal :
—300 hbls. flour, to LeMerurier, Tilstone L 
Co.—104 bbls. whiskey, 2 kegs lard, 4 half 
bills, beef, to Gillespk, Ji-miesoii & Co.—159 
hliis.pork, to Pemberton, Brothers.—63 bbls. 
pork, 7 kegs lard, to La,hem k Ruston.-tiU 
kegs butter, to John Young.—57 bars iron, 5 
doz. frying-pans, to C. XVnrtele.—1 box soap, 
to J. Gibb & Co.—1 weighing machine, to II. 
•S. Scott.—2 boxes account», to Commissary

25th.
Per steamer Canada, from Montreal :— 

111 hhls. flour, to J. Gordon & Co.—02 bbls. 
flour, 1 bale furs, 5 chests tea, to F. St. .lean. 
-35 half bbls. flour, to Gillespie, Jaimvion ir 
Co.—18 .bags oats, 65 bags potatoes, to W. 
II. Roy.—25 hbls. pork, to C. A. licit irO>. 
—51 hags potatoes, to Madam Laporle.—10 
bags meal, to Tinkler.—1 coil roue, (o Lamp- 

» son.—2 boxes and 1 parcel, to A. Laurie hr Co. 
—I rase merchandize, to M. 8i W. Moodie.—
1 crate turkeys, to C. Hoffman.—?■ cases, to 
J. Ruthven.—1 rase, to W. Cowan & Son.

Per steamer John Hull, from Montreal • 
20.J bbls. pork, to A. Gilmour If Co.—21 bbls. 
oatmeal, to Leslie, Stuart 8r Co.—2 liluls. oat
meal, to Sinclair and Campbell.—25 boxes 
candles and soap, to Win. Leche minant.—25 
boxes candles and soap, to Martin Hav.—25 
boxes candles and soap, to Sinclair and Camp
bell.—17 boxes candles and soap, to J. M. 
M tickle and Co.—17 boxes candles and soap, 
to J. Cod ville.—10 boxes candles and soap, to 
Veter Holt.—10 boxes candles, to J. Wilson. 
—10 boxes candles, to A. Robertson.—8 boxes 
candles, to S. Alcorn.—4 bbls. ashes, to J. C. 
Hart.—2 hhds. soda ash, 3 boxes candle 
moulds, to John Gordon and Co.—1 ease, to 
Mo lie.—6 sets harness, to Joseph Cadottc.— 
•it) bags potatoes, to Madam Laporte.

Per barge Crasus, in tow of John Hull :— 
194 bills, flour, to James Clearilme.—177 hbls. 
flour, to Forsyth, Walker and Co. 207 hhls. 
flour, to 0. Burnet.—126 bbls. flour, to K. 
Baird.—100 I this, flour, to IL J. Noad.—100 
bbls. flour, 56 bbls pork, 103 kegs tobacco, to 
John Young.

Per barge Trod*»r, in tow of John Hull :— 
620 bbls. flour, to J. B. Fo*syth.—100 bbls. 
pot ashes, to Laurie and Burns.— 50 hbls. pot 
ashes, to G. H. Parke.

28th.
Per steamer St. George, from Montreal 

250 bbls. flour, to C. A. Holt.-209 bbU. flour, 
100 boxes symp, 20 catty boxes ten, 1 case 
indigo, to John Young.—73 bids, flour, to 
John Gordon and Co.—60 hbls. flour, 39 liblr. 
provisimis, to Latham and Button.—28 btiL. 
jiork, 58 kegs lard, to John Young.—10 puns, 
whiskey, to A. Robertson.—2 tins varnish, to 
II. S. Scott.—4 bills, merchandise, to K. Vien 
ticc.—1 lisle, 1 case, to W. Price and Co.—
1 hhl. drugs, to Masson and Savage.—1 box 
stationary, to Town Major.

(Remainder in oar next.;

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

POB7 OF Q1TKB1CC.

ARRIVED.

Bark Wexford, Breen, 20lh April, Dublin, Pem
bertons, ballast.

Brig Chen*, Deggan. lfth April, Dublin, Ryan 
ft Co. wines-120 passenerrs.

Brig Riehardsen, Ferness, 4th May, A- Gilmour 
ft Co. ballast—J27 jpasieuger».

41» Bark Humber, Cape. 9th May, Liverpool, A. 
Gilmour ft Co. salt.

7 th •
Ship Drropa, Hamilton, 12th May, LtverpM, 

Montreal, general cargo—2 pa«scnger«.
Ship Fanny, 8|oane, 12th May, Liverpool, Hharplr»

Bark Calypso, Paterbridge, toth May, Newfoaml- 
land, to order, general cargo.

Brig «male.. Duck, Tib May,
Mesurier k Co- general cargo. 

Brig Callsto, Welch, 6th May 
Maftl

ley, Bordeaux,410 Brig Callsto, Wei
Maitland k Co- ban an 

H.-ig Ouse, Wilburn, 16th April, Lynn,Pembertons,

Bril Polly, Fleming, 8th May, Oublia, Gilmour k 
Co. ba last.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Juaa 3d.

Bereales, 152, Aberdeen, Heath k Co. Woodield.
-- *—*—- •*"----- ‘if jr Co.Haverfordwest, LeMesnrier I

«17, Liverpool, H. W. Welch, Cap# 

NewcwOe, AlMwen k Co. Spoeeer

Eldon,393, (iloneester, Atkinson k Co. Spencer

Patrieft,t7t, Belfast, Ryaa Iretbar., Cape

Amazon, 442, Hull,H. Burstall, Cape Cove. 
Robert nnd Margaret, 114, Dumfries, Gilmour, 

Wolfe’s Cove.
Chrystal, 263, Newcastle, Gilmour, Wolfe’s Cove. 
Royalist, 249, Flint, Maitland k Co. Woodfiebl. 
John nnd Mary, 257, Bristol, Atkinson k Co. 

Spencer Cove.
Gosfortli. 2S4, London, LeMosurier ft l'o. Cape

Talisman, 274, Sunderland, LeMesurier k Co.
IVoodfiebl.

Celia, 656, Helfas* dyao Brot'iers, Wellington 
Wharf.

John, i>58, Hu!!, H. Burstall, Cwe Cove. 
Rolla.461, Hull, H. Burstall, Cu|ie Cove.
John and Mury, 2<M>, P.idstow, W, Price h Co. 

New Liverpool:
Indian. 231, Conway, Makland ft Co. Cape Cove. 
Ithydnl. 135, Aberavon,_ Mail land & Co. Cape

Forster, 342, Hull, Symcs and Ross. Woodfleld. 
Isabella, 291, Bristol, Syihcs k Ross, Wolfe's 

Cove.
Nestor, >06, Dundalk, Gilmour A <>. Wolfe’s

Hamper. 194, Pwllhelli, Giluiear A Co, Wolfe’s 
Cove.

Triton. 260, Fishguard, Giimouv It C<» Wolfe’s 

Nanry, 267, «'arraoutii, Gilmour It tV Wfile** 

Beabint. Newyaitk, Gilmpur Ip Co. Wuile’s 

Dykes. 22u, Marypoct, Gilmour H V». Wolfe’s

Ross, 3f»3, Hull, Chapman It Co. Patton’s Cove, 
Helen, 305, btrangford, Gilumur k Co. Wolfe’s

Bells. 255, Ulyllie, Gilmour & Co. Wolfr* Cove- 
Sainm l. 1*2, Wliiteliaven, Gilmour 4 Cm Wfile's

George, 366, Liverpool, Gdimnn- «. Co- Wo'.ûf

Man lÎMiiutry, 3X5, flulL Gihnonr 6i l'(, W’otfc's

Annaudalc, 256, Aberdeen, Heath 4 Vo. Jaeksou’e 
Wharf.

Admiral Heuboiv. 372, Liverpool, Maitland it Co 
Duinlin’s Wharf.

Robert McWilliam, 29S, Newpnfl, Forsyth ft, Co. 
India Wharf-

«Its.
Jane, 3.'i6, Liverpool, It- W. Wvlofi, Jnctso»*# 

W liar I
Argo, 262, Gloucester, . • • , Stream,
Riehiir cto, 400, Dublin, LeMesurier k Co. Cape

Iris, 16.), Wexford, LeMesurier k Co. Woodiield. 
Equivalent, 2*0, Cardiff, LeMesurier k Co. 

Woodiield.
Hero, 176. A lie ry si with, Maitlaml k Co. Cape

Care.________________ _
CLEARED,

June 5tIl
l-ark Cord Goderich, Mainland, jLoadoti, XVm.

Bark Jean Itnpliste, GclUtly, Glasgow, Laurie

Brig Resource, Corner, Newport, Pemberton 
Brothers.

Schooner M.Oy u—a——, I»-**-, u 1 *
Hchotwer Princess Royal, Joueas, Labrador, ».

Sclioor.vr Will Watch, Cr-r, St- John, N.B., R. 
Peniston.

Cth.
Bark Canton, Melville, Liverpool, Gilmour JkCo. 
Bark Chippewa, Miller, Greenock, K. Baird, 
dark Edward, McEenzic, Plymouth, C. E- Levey

St Co.
Brig Trade, Plewcs, Bridgewater, Atkiumn,

Usbornc ft Co.
Brig Rose McCroom, Evans, New X'ork. Gil- 

7th.
Bark llvrrthorpe, Storey, Portsmouth, Win. 

Price ft Co.
Ship Ann, Joyce. Boss, Pembertons.
Ilsik Thetis, Baker, London, Pi ice ft Co.
Bsik Royal Tar, Randall, 'l'opsbam, Pembertons. 
Ship Robert Kerr, Reid, Belfast, G 11. Parke- 
be boon er Hollo, Mhequct, ■ Forsyth, Walker

ft Co
Schooner Lady, Levceque, St. George's May, V. 

Hamel-

MARRIED
At Montreal, on the 4th instant, by the Rerd. II. 

F.ssou, Mr- James Clvarihur, Junior, of Quebec, to 
Mary, second daughter ol the late Captain Dai Id 
Vass, Paymaster of the Berwickshire Militia,

At Montreal, by the Rerd. Dr. Black, Mr. 
Alexander Bi st, to Miss Bedelea Dougherty,

**At Montreal, on the 30th ultimo, by the Rerd. 
Dr-Mathieson, .Mr. Henry Adam, to Miss Agnes 
Bain-

DIED.
Yesterday morning, Isabella, infant d-whter of 

Mr. James F-WolIT
On Thursday night. William Benjamin, son of 

Mr. Proudley, ageff 12 months- 
On Saturday evening last, James, youngest son

of Mr “ '------------ -----------
On'

cate, of this ehy.
At Verchéres, on the Hit May, Mrs-

.-Dueher de Lsbruèree, sponee of the H_______
François X. Mslhiot, member of the LegiaUUve

Honorable Themne Heath HevHand, Preeàdmd of 
Her Msjwty’i LegmlaUve CeueeU, ofthnllRnad.

Ir. P- Lepper, aged 20 months, 
n Wednesday last, Pierre Ledroit, Esq. Advo-

theatre royal.

ocm-niR iantiftMAim^xZc
MONDAY, the 10th iitst,, there will 

be a theatrical repre-rntation, in French, 
by a Com pan v of Amateun. in this city con
nected with tlie Press. The pieces are—Vol
taire’s Tragedy of Iai Mort de Cetar in three 
acts, a little one act Comedy Le Financier, by 
M . de Saintfoix, and other entertainments.

The doors of the Theatre will open at seven 
and the performance to commence at eight

Tickets of admission may be had at the of
fices of the Canadien and of the Fantasque.

AUCTION-SALEH.
r.roif.y WHiTKHN’ fttlft.

RY TIIOS."HAMILTON.
Will be sold on MONDAY next, the 10th 

instant, at the Stores of Messrs. Paterson, 
Young & Co. for the benefit of whom it may 
concern
Pay I !210—One Bale Grey Shirting, 

225—1 Bale White Shirting, 
Landed in a damaged state from tne Brig 

Lee. Kendall, mastet fioin Liverpool.
Sale at TEN o’clock precisely.

Quebec, 7th June.

r*.f, KBtMi, TUU.SCC0, VOpVMMt
ftc. ftc. fcc.

BY V. SHEPPARD.
ON MONDAY NEXT, the 10th instant, at 

TWO o’clock precisely, at the Stores of 
John Young, Esq., on Gibb’s Wharf, (late 
Goudie’») :—

^EVKNTY-FIVE Chests Young Hyson 
k TEA,

73 Chests Hyson Skin Tea,
100 Boxes Souchong, ea. 16 lbs \ Tea of 
100 do. (Range Pecco, ea.ISIbs. ( rtr7 

12 chests Souchong, ^ %p3m»

•10 boxes Souchong, each 35 lbs, do.
14 tierces and 20 half tierces Bice,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup,
10 bags Luguyra Coffee,
10 basktti Salad Oil.
30 boxes March,
4 c ases French Prunes,

150 barrels Rosin,
60 kegs Plug Tobacco, (Svkis’s.)
3 cases fine Cavendish do.
.» do. Honey Dew do.
5 do. Ladies’ Twist do.

35 bags Roasted Coffee,
46 liarrels Port Wine,
2 I tides White Wax,
1 chest Indigo, o. very fine quality, in 

lots to suit purchasers.
40 bags Walnuts,
25 do. Filberts,
9 boxes Scented White Soap,

50 dozen Palm Leaf Hats, of various 
qualities,

7 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 16 gls. each. 
100 kegs Hog’s Lard.

Samples of the Teas will be open for inspection 
on Sntnnlay next.

Quebec, 6th June, 1839.

Will be sold, on TUESDAY next, the 11th 
ins.t, at tlie Stores of Messrs. Rodger, Dean 
& Co., St. Peter Street

TWO HUNDRED Boxes HYSON TEA, 
(E. I. Coy’s,)

10 Boxes Pekoe, do.
100 Barrels Irish Prime Mess Pork,
26 Boxes Window Glass, various sizes, 

400 Half Boxes do. do.
11 Crates do.
85 Boxes Valentis Raisins,
30 half do. do.
48 Boxes Tobacco Pipes,
JO Quarter hbds. AUon Ale,
20 Casks Bottled do.
28 Bags Corks,
20 Cases Rheniah Wine, viz :

6 Johannesbeig, 4 
6 Rudeaheim. /

> 3 dtt.ua
5 Revietein.

WANTED.
A SERVANT who bw a good character— 
^ He must he a good Groom, and able ta 
wait at table when requited to do so.—Apply 
at the office of the Transcript.

Quebec, 8th June.

FOR SALE, "
Rt JOHN JOHNSTON,

Corner of the Upper Toum Market. 
hOOO <;ALL0NS SUPERIOR CIDER, 

put up in any quantity, in wood or 
bottles, to suit purchasers.
A few Pipes of PORtT’sHERRY WINES.

AND CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
4 Vhotrr .!•••) <«»< f tlrumriei.

Quebec. 8th June.

NEW GOODS.
HORATIO CARWELL,

Jl. 4, nMia-MM.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and 
the uublic that he has now on hand an 

unusually large selection of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Eleutheria and 
Emanuil and other vessels, from London, and 
being desirous of making quick sales the whole 
is now being offered at reduced prices, for 
cash or short credit.

The Subscriber has iust opened a large 
assortment of7-S and 4-4 Irish linens, hucca- 
backs, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-4 and 
10-1 linen damasks, double damasks, table 
cloths, damask napkins and doileys, counter
panes, Marseilles quilts, and a few very hand
some Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
and damask moreens with rich fringes, bell 
pulls and other trimmings to match, few 
pattern» of rich Brussells carpets, henop carpets, 
Kidderminster carpets, Royal moleings, and a 
small lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
print for bed and window curtains with fringe* 
to match.

Quebec, sth June, 1839.

FOR SALE, at the Store of H.CARWELL, 
4, Fahrique-stieet, a choice assortment 

of gentlemen’s superior black beaver HATS 
of the newest shapes and best quality, price 
$8; also, summer gosaimer hats, 12s.od. each. 
A few ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
Queen’s Own, Adelaide, Durham, and other 
new shapes.

Quebec, Jm Mb, 1839.______________ _

•NOW LANDING

AND I OR SALK BY THE SUBSCRIBERS;

100 BAvü^,n~‘Wbi‘*WiM
114 Tierces ditto,
48 Half ditto,
45 Bales Wine and Beer Corks,
44 Hogsheads Olive Oil,

100 Baskets best Salad Oil, 1 doz. each 
35 Bales Soft Shell Almonds,

100 Boxes Preserved and Branded 
Fruits,

12 Cases assorted Liqueurs, 1 doz.each, 
12 do. do. do. in pints.

2 doz. bottles each,
2 do. French Perfumery.

LEMESURIER, TILSTONE * CO.
Commercial Chambers, 8|h Jut, 1839.

FOR SALE,
As Ne. 11, Netre Tnti I treat.
CASKS ALUM,
10 Casks Kpeura Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone.
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese.
7 B.n CoUon WiA, ’ ’
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea.
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec. Mb Jut.

rt e w
DRY GOODS STORE.

'THE undemiMd rrapectf.il, —---------
* to tbelr Mnds and toe public, that the, 

hare commenced bosinete on tb. tmniara 
laid, occupied by Mr. H*be, No. 12^ 
Jçlin Street—where the, hare jet nom.- 
ad, aad opened hr rale, aa impartaboa ot

20

tih.Me.hl, Muerai, 

aid Seotland.

•elected 1, one of the | 
martlet, ie Smji _________

u balling ail * ce.
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ON SALE,
sr tmi evsecniEBi*—

|AA BOXES LONDON WAX WICK 
lU*9 and MOULD CANDLES 

20 Boxes Ivondon Sperm do.
I<*> do. Soap,
30 do. Windsor and Fancy do.
30 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
30 Hhds. and 5 pipes Holland Giu,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T< ne title 
I» Qr. Casks Old I, P. do.
3 Pipes Blackburn’s M-i.leim,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese,
5 Casks Currants,
I Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

JJO Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Wines, Ratafia 
Maraschino ami Curacoa Liqueurs, K. I. Ar. 
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sam es, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, Ac. k kc.

P. LANGLOIS.
11, Fabrique SlfeH,

3rd June, 1839.

T

flIHE business heretofore carried on by 
George Howard will from the 1st May, 

he continued by the Subscribers, under the 
firm ot GEORGE HOWARD k SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and fatrirts, Si. Paul CUeet,

HE subscribers will commence In their 
new establishment as well as the olu in a 

few days, where they will hare on hand all 
sorts of ready-made implements ot Husbandly, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs. 
Harrows, lie., &c. Horses shod in the best ot 
Styles—Good Stabling f»>r Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting oil 
payment from time to time, will have to pay- 
cash en the spot,—as times and prices will not 

re than three months credit.sllow more ti

1*1. May.

GEO. HOWARD k SON,
S'oo| Hope Street.

THE Subscribers haring entered into Part» 
nership, under the firm of Chaki.es 

Campbell A Co., purpose carr; g on busi
ness as Agents and Snippers of Lumbei, at 
that part of Sillery Cove, lately in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. H. Jeffery, where they will 
be at all hours ready to receive and shiv every 
description of Lumber.

r CHARLES CAMPBELL.
HENRY LE MESUR1KR, Juo.

Quebec, 25th May.

THE Partnership existing under the Firm of 
Sauri* k Co. is dissolved from this date. 

—The business in future will be carried on by 
John J. Savrin, who solicits a continuance 
of the support he has at all times received, 
*ftd hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their patronage.

Quebec, 9th April, 1839.

PARTNERSHIP.

THE Subscr liters respectfully bee leave to 
acquaint their frieruts mid the publie in ge- 
neral, that the business heretofore conducted by 

J. J. SIMS, tally from Ihis date, be carriedvn 
iimicr the style am firm of

■XHlilBOWMS.
They are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, corner of Hope Street.
r J. J. SIMS,

J. BOWLES, Junto*,
Apothecaries h Pruggiste, Upper Town Market 
flaet — let May ___________

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having commenced besi- 
ness as COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and BROKER, will make liberal advances 

on Consignments.
THOS. JACKSON.

17th May.
~~new ship chandlery

muwhsmmiBMJtmjYT.

THE Sebscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carrying on the above 

heaieee (in the promues lately occupied by S. 
Rrocjriesby k Sen, St. Peter-street,) under
the style and firm el Pmkerten k Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
, • J. B. OLIVER

Q»*er, «ft#*» 4» *

XTAUAV muw AST»

LEGHORN BONNETS.
WHOLF.1AL* Ann 1ETAIL,

Corner Shop of rue du Fort and Bvadt street.

CT. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu- 
• rer ol Ladies’ Bonnets, with confidence 

recommends his present *<ock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
raimot he surpassed by any house in or out of 
London. A second importation will arrive by 
the Lady Durham, ol Children’s Ugbotns, 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets.

A good Milliner wanted. 
fith Mi

FOR SALE.
mWENTY THOUSAND Pieces Ivated 
* Pine Deals, assorted sizes.

White ami Bed Pine,Oak, Elm, «ûd Birth 
Timber,

Spruce Spats anil Handspikes,
These articles are delivered from New Wa

terford Cove, where the Subscriber «ready tv 
receive and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. .JONES.
Quebec, 25th May. 1839*

l‘l«H IH.EY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

Hom-lt-Oerl Hirer», komvr Tom w.

tpilK Subscriber begs respectfully to return 
-*■ thanks to his friends ard the public for 

past favors, and to assura them that no care or 
exertions on his part shall be spared to render 
this establishment deserving of the decided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone many im
provements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
convenient and healthy, commanding a view 
of the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The table of this hotel Will at way * p™* 
Tided with the best the market affords •, and 
the wines and liquors will he found ol the 
choicest qualities.

II. PROUDLEY.
Quehr, 2tuh Msy, 1839,

LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
i’ml-tU-tmr. Losrrr Toons,

A McLEAN respectfully informs his friends 
**■* and the in gene.il, that the above
establishment is now re-opened for the season, 
am! he solicits a continuance of that liberal 
patronage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
share during the last seven years. Visitors 
—:H !*•*• finit every >»avenience and comlort. 
The Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
every delicacy the season can afford.

A. McL. has just received from London, a 
choice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
kc., all of which he can confidently recom
mend as of the very best quality ever imported.

N. B.—An Ordinary every day from 3 till 
4 o’clock.—Luncheons or Private Dinner* pre
pared at the shortest notice.

Ice may be had in any quantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

23rd May.

SODA WATER,
GINGER BEER, LEMONADE, 

ANO MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

A McLEAN having been appointed Agent 
. for the Sale of NIXON k CO.’S SODA 
WATER, which has, since it* first production 

in this city, given universal satifaction, res
pectfully intiinati-s to the inhabitants and visi
tors of Quebec, that Tie has, at a considerable 
expense, had the whole of the apparatus of his 
Fountain relilted with all the improvements 
suggested by the great experience of Messrs. 
N. & Co., and that he is now ready to atten- 
to the kind orders of his friends for any quan
tity of the above Sc Water, in the highest 
state of perfection ;

ALIO,- THAT PLEASANT SCT EFFICACIOUS ÂIPE-

MAONDRIA WATER.
As a delicious and wholesome summer bever
age, he is prepared to supply from the same 
Fountain,

EFFERVESCING LEMONADE. âGINGER BEER, 
which will be found superior to any thing of 
the kind ever offered in this city.

N. B.—A choice selection of Si rups always 
on hand, for the purpose ef combining with any 
of the a* ft beverages.

»rd IL*. .. - ;

R. C. TODD,
M IRAIS PA1WTI1,

No. it, 8t. Nicholas Street,

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweeen the Phénix Fire Assurance 

Company of London, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business ot the latter, and the assumption 
of its risks hy the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Phoenix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) TRFMA1N, WHITE k CO 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

iu the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fite 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœttix having 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu niv, free of charge, for the unex- 
pired teim of those of the Metellus.

CRgeeil
OILLKSPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON »C« 

Agent» for the I’hu-nix Fire AmiurMicc 
Company for the Canada*.

FOR SALE,

AN UPRIGHT PIANO FORTE, la «*.
alleiit order, belonging to a person hav

ing no further use for it. Can be seen any day 
between the hours of 3 and 6.

Apply at the Transcript Oltivv, St- John Slfud 
Quebec, 4th May, |i 39.

A. PARROTT,
f’avper * Tinmitk. Hrmtler Of §•tmmher,

HXS REMOVED to No. 19, Mount" i 
Street, i pposite Mr. Neilson’s Book

store, where he will he happy to receive 
order» for all kinds of work m his lint. 

Quebec, 81b May,

fP H F Subscribers have just received alarme 
E. supply of the fo|lowing celebrated Medi-

OLDRIDGK’H BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT f.*r Pika, Uhceo»al..»,fce. 
llEADACHb REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT»» LIFE PILLS 
awl PHtENIX BITTER».

BEGG & URQI HART,
13, St. John Street, and 

fi,.Votre Dame si.,L.
nth October,

MOFFAT'S
I.BPI rei-l.W * FNUAIY BltTI B*

SUPERIOR
■OTTI.KD NODS WATFM,

MASi rAl TUNED AND KILO NY
MUSSON A SAVAGE.

SWA I M’S
CS.KBRATKD PANACKA,

1*0* WALK BV
MUSSON k SAVAGE 

Chemist* and Drurgista.
. . TO LET,

ff-i-l rIMIE principal part of a LARGE 
■ l'.Utëli *• HOUSE, on tne Esplanade, w ith 
every convenience.

p'ply at the Tram 
Quebec, May -tlh,

. . TO LET.
. I A CONVENIENT and pleasantlv- 
l*’lrM - situated COTTAGE, near the 

Church at Beauport, lately in the occupation 
of Mr. Harrison;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family in 
the large House belonging to the Heirs of the 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport Road, 
about three miles from town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. THE Widow RITCHIE.

13th April, 18».
IRVINE’S WHARF.

THE Northern half of the above well known 
deep water Wharf to be let, with or with
out the large Store.

—ALSO,—
The House in front.—Apply too

GIBB It SHAW.
Quebec, 15th May, 1839.

TO LET,

A CONVENIENT OFFICE in Garden 
Streel, near the Court House.

Vpply at the Transcript Office.
Quebec, In Ifigy.

VAMUMABLI
BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-L-
JAMES JUDGE

"OESPFCTFULLY informs the citizens of 
. Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab

lishment is removed to the house lately ocm- 
pied by Mr. Colfer, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA. 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE'S IMPROVED’WELLINGTONS,
Mode to fit the tightest Pantaloons or Trowsen,

J. Judge having been for several years pa- 
tromz.vd by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels'confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without sending to London or Par» 
for the fashions ; and his charges will be foind 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 29th May, 1S39.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER 
FOB SALE—

1ZEGS London White Lead,
100 Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linsekd Oil, doubla 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow fixer I 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Naim 31 « 

:m lb. I
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

Wire \ SENERAL AIIOITIIIt ,
HARD W ARIL

JOHN SHAW k CO.
mroSTERS, UVESiC.

find March. IS3».

PILES, &c.
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PATI | 

Price $l—Hays Liniment—tfo Fulios.
FBI HIS extraordinary chemical compositiev 
Z. the result of science and the inventisuof I 

a celebrated medical min, the introduction! I 
which to the public was invented with tbs I 
sol- mnity of a death-bed bequest, has r— 1 

v,lined a reputation unparalled, fully suvt 
un the correctness of the lamented Dr. Gtid-1 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not til I 
without giving to posterity the benetU of à» I 
knowledge on this subject,” and 1* thcreiou I 
hequothed to his friend and attendant, Ssh-I 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery. I

It is now used in the principal hospitals ni I 
the private practice in our country, tin! »r 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, id I 
also so extensively and eltëciually as to bill I 
credulity, unless where its effects are 
sed externally in the following complaint*

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary ‘ ' 
lion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in i tiw I

Rheumatism—Acl*« or Chronic, givwg 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or cslda
Croup and Whooping Cough—External)}, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Coiagin 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers— Whether fresh sr ksf 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and chHèeiil 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and looss*f 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by «iw 
tiun of the parts has been surprising bevel 
conception. The common remark of the* 
who have used it in the Piles, is « It ids li 
a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price II to rsM 
to any one who will use a bottle ef Ifcyt 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empf 
bottlr without being cured. These «• fie 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agetft 
and out of the many thousands sold, aot am 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuiue a

name, and also that <
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which Bey 

of the Agents.
1.1. SIMS, 
MUSSON It SATACl 
BEGG k URQURA1T.

Quebec, 9th Sep t-

raiNTse and raimnio sr William comas am 
Huew cowan, runoutooai and rSinvOARf
T10NSUS AMD SOOeiELLBBS, ST. JOES SttfiBT.

9


